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Kagome and InuYasha have stopped fighting, ANd fell in deep love with one another. Kagome is 10
months pregnant, ANd InuYasha is acting strange. See what happens
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1 - Intro

"Is..Is she Okay?" one Villager asked, Looking at Kagomes body. "I'm-- UGH.." She mannaged to say.
"I'm Okay..... The Baby is.. Kicking.." She whispered, looking at Inuyasha, Holding his hand tight. He
brushed Kagomes Hair a bit, Then kissed her. "Lets go to the hut..It's too hot for you, kagome" He siad,
More sweet and kind then usually. Inuyasha had been that way since Naraku hadent shown or sent
anything recently, But deep in his heart, He knew Naraku was planning somthing big. They walked into
the hut, And Inuyasha helped Kagome saet, Back against the wall. He knelt down, And patted her
stomach, Then kissing it. "Inuyahsa, Why are you so sweet lately?" Kaogme asked, Looking at him,
Then around the Bamboo walls, And small fire in the center of the hut. "Because, i'm happy!"
"happy for what?"
"You! Of course! I'm happy your pregnany! I'm going to be a dad!"
"That never seemed to intrest you before, Inuyasha."
"Well," he siad, Stroking her hair.
He cracked a smile. "i do now!" He siad, Hugging her.
The two drifted off to a peacefull sleep, Both snuggling.
later that night Kaede put a blanketo ver the two. Kaogme awoke, Yawning. "InuYasha, Good morning."
She looked around, But he wasint there. "Kaede!" She called. Kaede walked in. "Yes, kaogme?" "Have
you seen inuyasha?" "Hmmm.. Not that my old bones can remember, Ask one of the villagers." She
said. "Okay." Kaogme replied, Hauling herself up. She came to a young man. "have you seen
InuYahsa?" "You mean the demon?" "Yes, Theo ne with dog ears.. pretty hard to miss!" Kagome said.
"No." Kaogme sighed, But Ran Into Miroku and Sango. "Hey you guys, Wheres InuYahsa?" They both
looked puzzled. "We saw you and him.. A few Kilometers bck.." "What? I wash ere the whole time?!"
Kagome said, Falling from her womb.



2 - Confusion

"Ummm.. kaogme? Are you Ok?" Sango asked, looking worrie. "Yes, But are YOU GUYS OKAY? I was
here the whole time.." Kagome replied. Miroku stepped in. "Kaogme you should sit down..Just Relax.."
"Yeah.. It would be good to sit..Boy my back is--" A crash could be heared. It was InuYasha, Triggered
by Kaogme's words. "InuYasha!" Kaogme yelled, Running to him. "Where have you been?" She
studdered. "I was just sleeping up here." "The whole night?" "No. Just in the morining." "Oh." Sango
shook her head. "We saw you guys walking.. A couple miles back.." InuYasha rolled his eyes. "You guys
mustve senn someone who just looks like u--" "No. They had perfect detail. Inuyahsa's rosary, And Hair..
And kagome had her clothes from her time on.. NAd she semed to be pregnany." Kagome began crying.
"Is this you guys idea of fun?" She sobbed. Inuyasha stepped foreward. "It's not funy, You guys.
Please.." He sighed. "Stay away from us for awhile." he said. Mirokua nd Sango sighed, Walking away.
"Naraku made clones of them?" Miroku asked Sango, Allmost in a whisper. "No. I think it's damn straight
that's what's going on." Sango replied.



3 - Inu-Yasha

Kagome awoke to the sound of Tetsuiga transforming. She tried to get up, But the pain from her Tummy
hurt. "Inuyasha!" She called out. Inuyasha walked in, His face blank. "In..Inuyasha are you Okay?" She
asked, As a shiver went down her spine. Inuyasha came closer. "S--Sit!" She yelled, As a crash
sounded.. From outside, Not from InuYasha. "Your not InuYahsa! Hel--" But Inuyasha.. Or the Clone
inuyasha grabbed her, And held a sword to her neack. The real InuYasha was figting naraku. "More of
your damn minions?!" Naraku laughed. "Yes, Fool." Kagome's scream could be heared. "kagome!" he
yelled. "Try to save her and she dies. Don't try to and.. She dies." Inuyasha growled, jumping at Naraku
with tetsuiga. Naraku fell. "naraku, Your puppets are really getting on my nerves!" He yelled. Kagome
screamed again, This time, The Real Naraku appeared. "In--Inuyasha! i'm being choked!" Kaogme
yelled. Inuyasha growled. "Wait.. If he dies.. So do his minions!" InuYahsa thought. naraku started to
slash at him. InuYahsa dodged, His hand into his poutch|pocket, Dodging as he dug. He held up a blue
orb, As it glowed. "I sacrafice my own life, To save my lover's life! Kill Naraku!" InuYahsa yelled, As he
jabbed his sword into his own chest, As he fell. He mannaged to scream out "KAGOME! I LOVE YOU!"
As his eyes rolled back,As he died.. In that exact position. A dark claw shot up from the ground,
Grabbing Naraku, And dragging him down. Naraku couldent make a sound as he was pulled down. Sure
enough, The fake InuYahsa died too. Kagome was safe, But InuYahsa was dead.



4 - Ending

Kagome pushed, Harder, Until the babys head could be seen. She pushed again, Untill all of it was out.
The baby's hair was long and black, And the eyes were Yellow. "i'll call you... Yita." She softly said to the
baby, As the baby stopped crying for a moment. Kagome smiled sweetly. "inuyasha....." She sighed. The
baby looked up at kaogme. "Inu-" "Inu..yasha.." Yita said in a Kawaii voice. Kagome smiled, Getting up,
ut going way too fast, And falling. "Owww.. It's hard to get used to being skinny again!" She tohught,
Picking up Yita, And bringing her to a grave. "Daddy." Kaogme siad, Smiling.

yita looked up, And said: "Feh."

(( End. I know. i suck! ))
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